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Invasive Species of the
Florida Everglades
By Adrian Raygoza aka (Dr. Ray)

Lets take a trip

A beautiful site

A beautiful site

A beautiful site

A beautiful site

A beautiful site

Welcome to the Everglades
u

Became established as a National Park in 1934 for protection from destruction

u

It is among the most beautiful, largest, and most well-known swamps or wetlands in the
continental United States

u

It is home to the most biologically diverse population of plant and animal species located
in any region of North America

u

It is also home to approximately 70 rare, endangered species including and the wellknown Florida icon, the American Alligator

Under Invasion

Under Invasion
u

Who are these invaders?

u

Invaders come in many forms, they can be plants, animals, bacteria, parasites

u

Many have been released into the wild by man as former exotic pets

u

Some have escaped in natural disasters (hurricanes, flooding)

u

In the Everglades there are several problematic invaders to the region, also known as
non-native or invasive species

u

We will take a look at some of these species and how they affect ecosystem

u

Wild Hogs, Green Iguanas, Burmese Pythons

Causing erosion in the waterways

Eating the natives

Spreading rapidly

Out-competing and fighting the
locals

Rapid growth

Wreaking havoc, even on the biggest foes

“

Wild Hogs
They eat, they sleep, they destroy

”

How they got here
u

Hogs First Brought to America in the 1500’s From Europe

u

First kept as live stock for new populations

u

Found in every Florida county and 35 other states

Impact
u

Directly compete for resources with native species

u

Eat crops, native vegetation, and smaller livestock

u

Carriers of many diseases and parasites that effect other animals

u

Contaminate water sources when submerged to cool themselves

u

Destroy fences, private property, and infrastructure

Control Methods
u

Trapping with devices

u

Year around hunting permits

u

Fencing private and public
property

u

All to little, if any success

“
Green Iguanas
In your yard, your porch, your pool, they’re everywhere

”

What, where, how?
u

Large lizards native to Central and South America

u

Many came as exotic pets, mainly through pet trade

u

They can quickly become unwanted, may even lash out at owner

u

They will grow up to 4-7 ft. long

u

Feral populations have established themselves into the Everglades, as well as
most of South Florida

Require of large amounts of space, water, and can very costly in
maintenance, food as a pet
Pet owners have been known to release these unwanted pets into the
wild

Environmental Impact
u

They have quick reproduction cycles, laying of 50+ eggs per nest

u

Very long life spans of 20+ years

u

Much larger and easily outcompete native reptiles for resources

u

Quickly consume vegetation of shrubs, trees, garden plants, orchids, and
fruits such as mangos, berries, oranges etc.

u

Extremely territorial and will attack

Responsible for land
and property damage
Ø

Burrow near water, causing erosion

Ø

Damage private property (decks,
pools, landscape etc.)

Ø

Notorious for large amounts of feces
everywhere

Ø

Carry Salmonella bacteria; harmful
to people and pets and native
species

Control Methods
u

Unfortunately not many control methods as the population has exploded and
become established, unlikely ever eradicated

u

Trapping has been of little success

u

Exotic pets, it’s best to have them neutered in case they ever find there way
into the wild

The Burmese Python

Eating the Everglades, one species at a time!!!!!

They are carnivorous and have a very enormous
diet

Eating endangered animals that we are currently trying
to be restore

Constrict, crushing bones and causing suffocation, while swallowing them
whole

Most were originally sold as exotic pets

Even Children and unsuspecting people are unsafe

The Burmese Python
u

One of the largest snakes in the world (top 5).

u

Growth of up to 23 ft. and up to 200 lbs.

u

They are originally from jungles of Southeast Asia (Burma/Myanmar)

u

They are ironically endangered in their natural habitat due to habitat
depletion, pet trade, and hunting

u

They are tree dwelling in the early years

u

Very good swimmers and may stay submerged for up to 30 minutes at a time

How’d they get there?
u

In the 1990’s, sold extremely cheap at pet trade shows

u

No longer kept as pets due to their sheer size, capacity, and costly expenses

u

Some have been released in the wild due to natural disasters

u

They reproduce at a fast rate, females can carry upwards of 50-100 fertilized
eggs

Environmental Impact
u

Zero natural predators after adulthood

u

They naturally outcompete other snakes & other predators including
alligators, crocodiles, bobcats, panthers

u

They prey on almost every species in the Everglades

u

Including other predators as well

u

Let’s take a look……….

Some of the known diet
of Burmese Pythons in
the Everglades
Ø

Rodents

Ø

Racoons

Ø

Rabbits

Ø

Bobcats

Ø

Deer

Ø

Birds

Ø

Also including some endangered species!!!!

Ø

The American Alligator

Ø

American Wood stork

Ø

Key Largo Woodrat

Control Methods
u

Trapping

u

The use of pheromones as an attractant

u

Radio tracking devices, can lead to larger populations for trapping and
extermination

u

The use of tracking dogs is being explored currently

u

Local, state, and federal laws established

What can we do to help?
u

Saying no to exotic pets is an option

u

Extensive research and planning before purchasing exotic pets

u

Have your pets neutered or spayed

u

Education and public awareness about the effect of invasive species in our
environment

u

See it, report it. Early detection and rapid response is a best solution

u

We humans are responsible for the harm done to ecosystems. It’s time to take
responsibility for our actions
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